


















































































Tsuru, T., K. Koga, H. Aoyama and T. Ootaki
optics in Phycomyces blakesleeanus sporangiOphores relative to determination of
phototropIC Orientation.
Experimental Mycology 12 : 302-312. 1988.
The sporangiophore (spph) of lnycomyces bkZkesleeanus shows a pronounced posltive
phototroplSm When illuminated with unilateral visible (blue) light･ The spph lS CyllndrlCal
and nearly transparent and acts as a converging lens. This results ln the focuslng Of
intense light on its distal side, and the maximal energy fluence rate of llght on the dlStal
side becomes much hlgher than that on the proxlmal side. We propose that the orlentatlOn
of the phototroplC response, POSitive or negative, is determined by the ratio of the maxl･
mal light fluence rate on the proximal slde to that on the dlStal slde of the spph cell
This ratio is influenced by intracellular llght scattering and attenuatlOn We suggest that
the length of the light path (cell diameter) is another important factor Influencing thlS
ratio. We find that the ratio can be estlmated from the values f()r cell dlameter. the
light scattering constant of the spph cell, and the transmlSSIOn Of light after passage
through the spph. The scattering constant is obtained by measurlng the distance betweell
the central axIS and the focal point on the distal spph wall. The phototropic response of
spphs can be predlCted by measuring these factors
Ootaki, T., K. Koga, S. Oosawa, R. Okazaki and T. Tsuru
Optical properties of piloboloid and β-carotene-overproducing mutants of Phyc()my-
ces blakesleeanus responsible for their negative phototropism.
Experimental Mycology 12 : 313-324. 1988.
Sporangiophores (spphs) of the pilobolold mutant (genotype Oil) of PhyL()myCeJ, the
extens10n zone Of h,hich gradually ceases elongatlOn but expands spherlCally shortly after
sporanglum formation (stage IVb), and of the β-carotene-overproducing mutant (gen()type
carS) grown on medium containing vltamin A show negative phototropism toward unllate･
ral visible (blue) llght, 1n COntraSt With the wlld-type spph.　We hypothesized that the
phototropic orlentat10n Of spph, positlVe Or negative, is determlned by the ratio of the
maximal light fluence rate of the proximal slde (Il, max) to that of the distal slde (Il,
max) of spph The reversal of phototropISm ln the pll and car mutants probably occurs
-　2　-
because of the expansion of the extension zone (Increase ln length of intracellular llght
path) and the accumulation of excess β-carotene in the extension zone, respectlVely.
These characterlStics of the mutants reduce the transmission of Incident light to the distal
side of the spph cell, and cause a reverse in the II} max / ID max ratio as a result of a
decrease in ID max. The information obtained on the optical properties of the extension
zones of these mutants supports our hypothesis.
Kataoka, H. a･nd H. Weisenseel+
+ Botanisches Institut der Universitat (TH), Kaiserstrasse 2, D17500 Karlsruhe, Federal
Republic of Germany.
Blue light promotes ionic current influx at the growing apex Of Vaucheria terrestn's
Planta 173: 490_499. 1988.
Irradiation of the growlng apex Of the alga Vaucheria lerreslns GQtZ Var.
feと71eSfns with blue llght (BL), which causes a transient aCCeleratlOn Of growth, also causes
a large translent Increase in inwardly dlreCted current, which was monltOred wlth a vlbrat-
ing probe The growing apex IS normally the site of an Inward current, and the surface
of the non-growlng, basal part of the coenocytlC Cell the site of an outward current.
lrradlatiull Of the apex causes only a slight increase in current efflux at the basal part of
the celL The BLIPrOmOted current influx at the apex (BLCI) usually starts wlthln 10 s
after the onset of irradiatlOn, PreCedlng the llghトgrowth response. With BL pulses shorter
than 3 mm, the BLCI reaches a maximum ln about 3 mln, and then decllneS tO its origl-
na】 value over the next 3 min. If the BL pulse lS longer than 3 min, the BLCI continues
untlI the light is turned off. The threshold energy of the BLCI　with broad-band BL is
2-5 J･m~2, I.e. Smaller than for both the light一growth response and phototropic response.
The maximum BLCI reaches a value of approx. 5 JA･cm-2. equlValent to an lnflux of
50 pmol･cm 2･S~l of monovalent cations.　The effect of red llght (RL) lS completely
different from that of BL:it either causes Increases in the lnWard current of less than
O.3 〃A･cm~2, 0r a translent decrease of current. Furthermore. the direction of the RL-
1nduced change lS always the same at the apex and trunk, lndlCating the partlCipatlOn Of
photosynthesIS. Our results indicate that the BLCI IS klnetlCalIy and spatlally related to
the llght-growth response and the phototropic bending Of Vaztc/zerza. It seems to be a
necessary step for the phototropIC bendlng.
Kataoka, H.
Negative phototropISm in ValLC/len'a ler),eSfrzls regulated by calcium I. Dependence
()∩ background blue light and external calcium concentration.
Plant Cell Physial. 29(8) : 1323-1330. 1988.
11日he preseIICe Of 1-8 mll Ca2十ullilatera1 10-15 mm lrradiation Wlth blue llght can
ellClt negatlVe PhototropIC bendlng m the tlP一grOWlng eOenOeytlC fresh water alga. tp(I/((./lL,I
rlll I(Jrr(,∫什LT (Xanthophyceae), when lt lS SlmultalleOuSl), 1rradlated wlth strol一g blue or greell
backgr()und light. By changlng Wavelength, fluence rate. and dLlrat10n Of backgroLltld llght
-　3　一
and holding those of unilateral light (456 nm, 1.7 W･m~2) negative phototropic response
was analyzed: the wavelength of the background llght had to be shorter than 540 nm ;
red light (660 nm) was ineffectlVe even at Very high fluence rates (≧100 W･m~2)･ The
negatlVe bending was strongly and speciflCally dependent on the external Ca21 concentra･
tlOn. Other dlValent cations, Mg2+ and Ba2十, were either toxic or quite ineffective ; Sr2十
could partly support the growth, but mediated neither positive nor negative phototropic
bendlng. The rate of tip一growth was not significantly altered between lO~6M and 10 mM
Ca2十. Pre･irrradiILtion wlth the background llght sllghtly increased the negative curvature;
whereas that without subsequent simultaneous Irradiation does not cause negatlVe bendlng,
but rather increases the posltive curvature. Three一min delayed start of background light
dld not cause negatlVe bending any more.
The present results strongly suggest that blue llght elicits an influx of Ca∑+ at the
apex of Vaucherh2 and that the increased cytoplasmlC Ca2+　regulates the sensitlvity and
direction of phototroplC response.
Kuma由i, T.
Mycochrome system in the reversible photoinduction of conidiation in Helmintho-
spon'um oryzae, with special reference to intermittent photo stimuli.
Experimental Mycology 12 : 28-38. 1988.
Conidiophore formation in Helmlnthosporlum OryZae V. Breda de Haan (ATCC
38851) was lnduced by near･ultraviolet radiation, and the conidia developed in subsequent
darkness Wlth regard to repetitlVe near-ultraviolet light pulses, more fluence was needed
to induce the same level of conidiation as that induced by continuous near-ultraviolet radia-
tion. Wlth a lengthenlng Of the duration Of the dark-intervals (50 ms to 10 s) between Sol
ms light pulses, much more fluence was required. On the other hand, blue radiation appl･
led just before near-ultraviolet radiation suppressed the inductlOn Of conidlatlOn･　When
preirradiated with repetitive blue light pulses, the fluence needed to suppress lnductlOn Of
conidiatlOn tO the same level as that of continuous blue radiation was somewhat less than
that for continuous blue radiatlOn. The longer the dark-interval duration (50 ms to 10 s)
between llght pulses, the less the fluence of blue radiation required.　These results indi-
cate that not only the photoreaction but also the dark reaction was very important for
the accumulatlOn Of photo stimuli for both the blue and the near-ultraviolet light respon･
ses ; however, they were kinetically quite different from each other.
Kumagai, T.
Yearly Review " Photocontrol of fungal development".
Photochemistry and Photobiology, 47 : 889-896. 1988.
This review has shown advancements made during 1984-1987 in the study of the
photosensory transduction pathways of fungal development, focusing on the photocontrol of
-　4　-
sporulatlOn. The plot lS COmp｡Sed of Introduction, aCt10n Spectra for formatl()n Of sexual
organs and mycochrome s)rstem, Phot｡receptors･ LIAC (light-iTlduced abs｡rbance changes),
blnChem-cat chal一geS, Sl卯al transductl｡n and concludlng remarks･ Snme slgnlficant points
are presented in c()nclusIOn aS follows･ We can see support ｡f some of the flndlngS
reported during the several years before 1984 1n the presentation of possibilltleS that a
flavlI- ()r a flavoproteln acts aS the mnst likely ph()t｡recept()r for a varlety Of characterlS-
t】c blue llght responses ln OrganlSmS, and that multトphnt()recept()rs are Involved in such
photoreacti(m Regardlng the studies in the/past four years, we can enumerate the follow-
lng remar･kable features : flrSt, there are few reports to support carotene(S) as blue-llght
photorecept()r(S) : second, genetlC Studies wlth photo-mutants have Increased ; third, studleS
































Blue light-induced increase in Ca uptake and the negative phototropism in
Vaucheria.
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Takahashi, H. and H. Suge
lnvolvement of ethylene in gravity-regulated peg development in cucumber seed-
ling. Plant Cell Physiolosy 29: 313-320･ 1988･
Ⅰ)eg development on the lower slde of the translt10n (TR) zone of the hypocotyl and
the root ln Cucumber seedlings was inhibited by two lnhibitors of ethylene blOSynthesIS-
aminoethoxyvinyl glycine and aminooxyacetic acid･ and by an lnhlbitor of ethylene act10n･
Ag-thiosulfate These ethylene inhibitors also lnhlbited plumular hook formation of the
cucumber hypocotyl･ When cucumber seeds were germinated ln a Vertical posltion or ()∩
a horlZOntal cllnOStat, the seedllngS eXhiblted stralght growth without formatlOn Of a
plumular hook and failed to develop a protuberant peg･ In the seedlings germlnated in a
vertical position, exogenous IAA Induced a distlnCt peg･like protuberance･ whereas ACC
and ethylene stlmulated overall swelling around the TR zone･ which obviously dlffered
from the normal peg. In horlZOntally placed seedllngS, however･ peg development was
more pronounced due to treatment with 5〃l/liter of ethylene･ These results indicate
that a high ethylene level in the hook reglOn Plays some role ln peg development TIBA,
an inhibltOr Of auxln transport, at 10-4､I inhiblted peg development, as reported previously
by WltZtum and Gersani (1975), but a somewhat lower concentration of TIBA Induced two
distinct pegs, on both the lower and upper side of horizontally grown seedllngS･
- 10　-
saito, T:, H. Takahashi and H. Suge 'Faculty of Agriculture, Yamagata University.
Physiological analysis of genecological variation in the sex expression of cucumber
plants.
Bulletin Yamagata Universlty., Agricultural Science 10 : 621-636. 1988.
Responses of cucumber plants to photoperiod, defoliation and GA and Ethrel appli･
cation were, as related to their sex expression, Compared genecologicaly using four culti-
vars having different genetic backgrounds.
The sex expression of a mono-gynoecious cucumber `Sagami-ham)iro'was markedly
affected by photoperiod ; shorトday conditions increased the number of pistillate flower and
reduced the number of staminate flower. ThlS Photoper10dic effect on the sex expresslOn
was nulllfied by the removal of mature leaves durlng the treatmenL Inmonoeciouscucum-
bers `ToklWahikarl No.3 P type'and `Aonaga-suyo', photoper10dic treatment did not influ-
ence the sex expression considerably, although the number of pistillate flower slightly
lnCreaSed under short-day conditi()ns ln COmparlSOn tO that under long-day conditlOn･
The sex express10n Of these cultivars was hardly altered even by the removal of mature
leaves. A gynoeclOuS typeOf cucumber, `Higan-fushlnari'stably produced plStillate flowers
under both short-day and long-day condltlOnS and it was not affected by defollation treat-
ment either. Under the controlled environment, however, the sex expression of `Hlgan･
fushlnarl'cucumber was substantially influenced by both photoperiod and defoliation treaト
ment ; shorトday condltions Induced a number of stamlnate flowers whereas long-day condト
tions made thatPlant complete gynoeclOuS･ Removal of mature leaves during the long-day
treatment Induced a number of staminate flowers in thlS Cultivar,
Application of 10 ppm GAS Sllghtly promoted the formation of stamlnate flowers in
three cultlVarS, `Sagami･hanJiro', `Tokiwahlkari No･3 P type'and `Aonaga-suyo'except for
･Higan-fushlnari･, and a simultaneous treatment wlth GAB and defoliatlOn further increased
the number of stamlnate flower. Except for `Higan-fushinarl' cucumber of which most
flowers were pistlllate, all cultivars dramaticaly increased the number of pistillate flower
ln response tO the application of 30 ppm EthreL The effect of Ethrel was･ however,
markedly reduced by the removal of mature leaves, increasing the number of stamlnate
flower.
Endogenous GA-like activlty in shoot apices of the monoec10uS Cucumber- `Aonaga･
suyo'was hlgher than that of the mono-gynoecious cucumber. `Sagaml-hanjiro', and ln both
cultivars it was increased by GA application and decreased by Ethrel application･ Ethy-
lene evolutlOn from the plants was, on the other hand, much higher in the gynoeclOuS
cucumber, ･Hlgan-fushlnari'than in the monoec10uS Cucumber, `Aonaga-suyo'･ and in both
cultivars it was mcreased by Ethrel applicatnn･　The relationshlPS Of photoperlOd to








日本作物学会東北支部会報, 31, 62-64 (1988)
菅　　　　　洋
作物研究とバイオテクノロジーの関係について




関する研究)研究成果報告書, P. 1--1() (1988)
Takahashi, H.･and H. Suge
Fundamentals of plant experiments in space, J邦Proceedings of the Sixteenth
lnternational Symposium on Space Technology and Science, Sapporo, 1988･




















Takahashi N., H. Suge and M. ∫. Jaffe
Formation and opening of plumular hook in an agravitropic pea mutant.
Gordon Research Conference on "Gravitational Effects on Living Systems",















































Toki, S. and T. Kameya
The use of streptomycin resistance and chlorophyll deficiency for selection of
somatic hybrids between Nic()liana tabacum and N･ rustica･
Heredity　60: 1-5. 1988.
To prove the usefulness for somatlC hybridizatlOn Of a Nicotklnaぬbacum L double
mutant (sA), whlCh is both streptomycin resistant and chlorophyll deficient, protoplasts
obtalned from SA suspension cultures were fused via the dextran method with protoplasts
isolated from N. rustica L. mesophyll celIs･ ProspectlVe SOmatlC hybrids were selected for
streptomycin resistance and the abillty tO Produce chlorophyll in regenerated plants･ By
using thlS Selection system, green plants were recovered from　5　ColonleS The hybrld
nature of these plants was confirmed by morphological studies and lSOelectrlC focusing of
the Fraction 1 proteln (RuBP carboxylase). The present results show evidence for the
potentlal use of the double mutant ln Studies of somatic hybridizatlOn･
- 15　-
Lee, H., T. Kameya and ∫. Lee
The use of markers to select somatic hybrids throughprotoplast fusion in Oriza
satiua L.
Korean ∫, Plant Tissue Culture, 15; 133-139. 1988.
Durlng the last decade, many somatic hybrids were obtalned through protoplast
fusion. However, the process of somatic hybrldization through protoplast fus10n have
some problems in establishing an effective-method of selectlng real hybrid plants or col｡一
meS frorh the fused cells.
In thlS Study, We report that hybrid rlCe Plants were successfully obtalned by proto･
plast fusion between 2 cultlVarS, Murasakldalk()ku and Yamahohshl･ Murasakidalk｡ku has
deep anthocyanln Color determlned by a dominant gene, and its plant type is dwarf one
determined by a recessIVe gene. Moreover, the Murasakldalkoku callus derlVed fr()m
anther culture had lost plant regeneration abllity because of long peri()d for subcultLlre.
whlle Yamahohshl Cells derived from anther culture had good plant regeneratio一一　abllty
at the time of present experiment･ Therefore, regenerated plants havlng anth()cyani一一
Cて)tor would be highly suspected to be somatic hybrids･
From this experlment, 2 plantlets were obtained whlCh had 一ight anthocyanin color
Wlth shoots and thelr Chromosome number were 24　These results lndlCate that these
plants were somatlC hybrids throughprotoplast fusion, and anthocyanin colonng and plant












農業およびL封芸. 63巻, 18()1184, 287-289 (198H)
16　-
Hinata, K., K. Toriyama, T. Kameya and R. Ishii
Production of somatic hybrid plants, BRASSICOMORICANDIA, through protoplast
fusion between Mon'candia aruensis and Brassica oleracea.





Toki, S. and T. Kameya
The use ｡f streptomycln resistance and chlorophyll deficiency for selection of
somatic hybrids between Nicoliana tabacum and N. rustica.
Progress in Plant Protoplast Research, ed. Puite, K. J. et al., Kluwer Academic
Publishers, 235-236 (1988)
Toriyama, K., T. Kameya and K. Hinata
Selection of a universal hybridizer in Sinapかturgida Del. and regeneration of plant-
lets from somatic hybrids with B71aSSica species.






Survival of Erwinia carotouora subsp. carotouora in fallow soil.
5th International Congress of Plant Pathology. Abst. p. 86 (1988年8仇　京都)
H　守　　il･.高　橋　成　人
人_T-_杵f一の開発に閲する基礎的研究　1　乾燥した人参イく定随の植物体再生(予報)








育種学雑誌, 3日巻(別冊1 ), 264~265
佐　藤　椎　志,高　橋　成　人
日本イネ(Oryza saliva L･)晩性遺伝十El, E2, E3の日長反応における特件について








































Takahashi N., T. Sato and Y. Kakizaki
Specific patterns of plant vegetation in copper polluted areas in Japan･








































The Viable Count : Quantitative and environmental aspect.
Science Tech, Madison/ Springer-Verlag, Berlin. 1988.
Preface ; SlnCe Robert Koch first isolated pure culture on solld surfaces one hund-
red years ago, C()lony method have been widely used as a convenient means for isolating
microorganisms and enumerating the number of viable cells. However the basis of thlS
technlque is not yet well understood. The book will show that platlng teChnlque Can
provlde very accurate Information about condlt10n and the behavior of lndlVldual cells and
also about their total number.
Chapter 1. The characteristlCS Of colony formatlOn ; in thlS Chapter lt lS descrlbed
how the colony formation lS Studled statlStically.
Chapter 2. The ∩()rmal dlStributlOn (ND) model ; the colony formation was dlSCu-
Ssed statistlCally using the normal dlStrlbutlOn function, which was developed by C. Hinsheト
W()od lt was concluded the functi()∩ does not slmulate precisely the colony formatlOn.
Chapter 3. A kinetlC model ｡f colony format10n ; the first order reactioll kinetlCS
was shown to simulate precisely the formatlOn Of colonies. A new aspect of growth ini-
tlati()∩ of bacterial cells spread on plate was Introduced from the slmulatlOn Study.
Chapter 4. The basュs Of mlCrOCOlony formatlOn , the new aspect of growth inltla･
tl()∩ Was COnflrmed by means of mlCrOCulture studleS
Chapter 5. Plate count from mlXed populatlOnS ; the cololly formatlOn Of a nllXed
p()pulatlOn Was Simulated by the superposition of colony-formlng Curves, each of whlCh lS
slmulated by the kinetic model.
Chapter 6　The analysis of colony-formlng Curves ; lt Was dlSCuSSed how the col()ny
formatlOn Of a mixed population can be analysed from the stand-point of the klnetic model.
Chapter 7　Statistical aspects of plate count data. it was considered how countlng
data ()f parallel plates can be discussed.
Chapter 8. PractlCal implications of the klnetlC model ; practical usefulness was
dlSCuSSed on four practlCal problems.
ー　21
Hattori, T.
Soil aggregates as microhabitats of microorganisms.








Vargas,JR. and T. Hattori
A simulation approach to the recognition of soil protozoa in the ring method･
Bulletin of Japanese Society of Microbial Ecology, 2, 53-55･ 1988･
Dlfferent protozoa taxa present ln SOil aggregates were counted by a modificatlOn
of the rlng method described by Slngh (1946), and the number of posltlVe rings slmulated
by the following model.
NL-Nml1-eAktl-I'']  (t>tr)
Where Nt is the cumulatlVe number of positlVe rlngS at tlme I, ｣叱IS the expected
the total number of positive rlngS at lnflnite time, 〟 is the rate of appearance of positive
rings, and t, is the retardation tlme. Data sets from short time observatlOnS Of the aggre-
gates closely fitted wlth the calculated curves of the model,　N of mixed population Of
flagellates or small ciliates Increased accordlng tO a StePWISe Curve, ln WhlCh each step
may correspond to a different species group.
Whang, K. and T. Hattori
Oligotrophic bacteria from vrendzina forest soil.
Antonie van Leeuwenhoek, 54, 19-36. 1988.
01igotrophlC bacteria were shown to exISt abundantly ln all layers ()f a rendzlna
forest s()il through()ut the year. Tw()-hundred-three oligotrophic bacteria were lSO】ated
from f()rest s()ll (A()ba, Sendal) at dlfferent layers (し, F, H and A layers) thr()ugh()ut the
year, and their morbhological and physiologlCal characterlStics were examlned.　A hlgh
proportlOn (95%) of the isolated oligotrophs were Gram-negative, non･spore f()rmlng bacte-
rla. Based on the cell shape, the Isolates were divlded Into four groups regular rods,
curved/spiral bacteria, irregular rods, and budding and/or pr()sthecate bacteria Each group
of bactrirla is dlSCuSSed ln relatlOn tC'the physlOlogical characteristlCS Notably olig()tro-


























Morisaki, H･ P. Langford, T. Cosgrove, R. Berkeley and B. Vincent
Bacterial cell surface studies at Bristol University (Project overview and progress).
Proc･ of Primary Separation Technical Panel Meeting pp 1-15
(5th Nov. 1987. Waren Spring Laboratory, London).
Morisaki, H. P. Langford, T. Cosgrove, R. Berkely and B. Vincent
Study of colloidal behaviours of model microorganism consisting of biopolymer and
polystyrene latex particles.
(Project final report to Waren Spring Laboratory. London, England, 1988).
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Kyo Sato
lsolation and characterization of a sulphate･reducing bacterium in the paddy field soiL
The Reports of the Institute for Agricultural Research, Tohoku University･
37:ト13. 1988.
Kyo Sato
Effect of■ a pesticide, pentachlorophenol (PCP) on population changes of hetetrotro-
phic bacteria in percolated soils with single addition of some amino acids･






Morisaki, H. P. Langford, T. Cosgrove, R. Berkely and B･ Vincent
studies of model microorganism consisting of polystyrene particles with adsorbed
biopolymers.
6th International Conference on Surface and Coll()id Science. (1988年5月,紺杜i)

















































Noda, S. and S. Kawano
The Biology of Allium monanthum (Liliaceae) I. Polyploid complex and variations
in karyotype.
Plant Species Biology, 3 : 13-26, 1988.
Plants of Allium momnthum Maxim., whose gender expression are usually dioe-
cl0uS, but rarely hermaphrodite or gynomonoecious, proved to constitute a polyploid com-
plex, consistlng Of dlPl()ld, trlploid, and tetraploid indivlduals. The basic chromosome
complement of this specleS COnSists of seven metacentrlC Or Submetacentric chromosomes
and nne acrocentric, the latter possessing a satelllte On the short arm. Thus, the karyo-
typeformula is expressed as 7V+lI (X-8). The dlPlold plants (2n-16) were confined to
central Honshu, Japan. TyplCal female plants possessed the standard karyotype, whereas
male plants were heterozygous for two kinds of translocations. The　3x plants (2n-24)
are somewhat widely dlStributed ln the areas from the Kanto to Hokuriku dlStrict in
Honshu All female triplold plants possessed the standard karyotype･ The geographlCal
distrlbution of 4x plants (2n-32) whlCh express mostly a female phenotype occurred nearly
throughOut the whole areas investigated ;they are geographically isolated from the　2x
plants A majority of 4x plants had the standard karyotype. The remalning tetraploids
were of the aberrant type, 4X/51, whlCh has five acrocentric chromosomes, and two aneu-
plolds 4X+1 and 4X-1. Both 3x and 4x forms seem to be of autopolyploid orlgin･ Three
kinds of aberrant nucleolar chromosomes with an extra satellite or an inserted secondary
constriction were found in the heterozygotes for translocations of　2x plants and also　in
some plants of the 3J form･ These aberrant plants usually form thelr Own homogeneous
populations, but were somewhat scattered throughout the range in their distrlbut10n Thus･
these indivlduals are consldered to have perpetuated these types of chromosome aberra-
t10nS Which orlginated in the remote past･
Hara, T., S. Kawano and Y. Nagai
optimal reproductive strategy of plants, with special reference to the modes of
reproductive resource allocation･
plant Species Biology, 3 : 43-59, 1988･
A growth model for reproductlVe energy allocation pattern and schedule is proposed･
Assumptions are as follows A (1) the ass.mllatlOn rate for an lndivldual lS glVen by a
logistic curve of vegetative dr)7 Welght ; (2) sIZe Variabillt), is expressed b), the parameter
W of the logistlC Curve (asymptotic value of vegetatlVe dr), 帆,elght) I (3) a plant controls
allocation of the assimilate to vegetative and reproductive structures s(, as to maxlmize
the reproductlVe energy investment at the end of the growth perlOd･ The models ､､･ere
analyzed in comparison with field and experlmental observations and gave reasonable
explanatlOnS for the reproductlVe allocation pattern of indivlduals which reflects ecologlCa1
-　27　-
preferences and llfe hlStOry Characteristics, such as envlrOnmental conditlOnS Of habltatS
(stable or changing),-length of llfe span (annual, blennial or perennlal) and growth from
(erectophlle or planophile). Decreaslng RA (reproductive allocation) with individual size
and delayed switchover time from vegetative to reproductive growth were found ln Plants
whlCh Occur in stable envlrOnmentS and have a more or less flXed growth per10d ; 1n
those which occur ln Changlng environments where growth period depends on individual
size, RAs that remaln COnStant Or Increase With varlatlOnS in individual size and early
swltChover time were detected. Most perellnlals conform to the former case, but annuals
and blen.nlals conform to the latter case. Under extremely overcrowded conditlOnS, PlanoI
phlles, whlCh are much more subject t() Cr()Wding effect than erectophlles, tend to have
Increasing RA with Increasing size, while erectophiles tend to have almost c()nstant RA
irrespective of size. These trends are discussed in the llght of the life history characte-


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































NEWSLETTER from THE川STITUTE of GENETIC ECOLOGY No 1 (1988年3月)
On the first newsletter from the IGE
Profile of the IGE
Workshops and joint research of the IGE
Review : Develophent of genetics in China
(Keng Zhencheng, Professor of Genetic, Fsdan University, Shanghai, China)
Letter to the editor : morphology of environments　(中沢信夫,山形大･名誉教授)







Dr. N.S.Scott (Division of Horticulture, CSIRO, Australia)
Interaction betwween nuclear and chloroplast DNA. (1988年4月)
Prof. B. Vincent (Bristol University, UK.)
Colloidal behaviours of microorganisms･ (1988年6月)
prof. P. Ftouxet (Catholic University of Louvain, Belgium)
Adhesion of microorganisms to a solid. (1988年6月)
Dr. A. H, C. Yon Bruggon (California University, USA)
pathogenic oligotrophic bacteria. (1988年9月)
Assoc. Prof. P. Haggblom (The National Veterinary Institute, Uppsala, Sweden)
Regulation of mycotoxin biosynthesis in the common mould, Alternaria alternata･
(1988年9月)











･ ･ ･ ･ ･センターの大学院学生･研究生等の名簿　･ I
前　期　課　程:　神　崎　洋　之　　　　高　橋　秀　之
後　期　課　程:　笠　原　康　裕　　　　李　　　孝　淵
阿　部　知　子　　　　土　岐　精　一
受託研究員　:　小　林　俊　仁　　　　鈴　木);:成
研究所等研究生　:　　H　守　　　昇　　　　妾　　　紅　英
産業教育内地留学生:高　橋　弘　道
黄　　　敬　淑
L　休　喜　八
～-～センタースタッフ～-～～
センター長　　菅
○生態生理研究部門
教　　　授　　大
助　教　授　　能
肋　　　手　　イJ
肋　　　手　　片
○適応生態研究部門
数　　　接　　骨
講　　　師　　柿
助　　　手　　斥
助　　　手　　r,Jl
技　　Itti.　内
技　　　官　　金
○遺伝子生態研究部門
助　教　授　　菊
助　教　授　　亀
助　　　手　　佐
保　忠　雄　尚
義　博
瀧　谷　栗　岡
洋　生一幸　明　記
洋　舜　秀　武　弘崎　司　橋　滞　野
雄　昭　いい敏　等　雅本　谷　藤
洋
技　　ItLi,'　人松澤
投　　　付　　東　海　林
○環境情報研究部門
数　　　投　　服　　部
助　教　緩　　佐　　藤
助　　　手　　佐　　藤　　和
肋　　　手　　佐　　藤
肋　　　手　　森　　崎　　久
○生態システム(客員)研究部門
教　授(価)　河　　野　　昭
勉　_ I三　大　孜　雄
○実　験　施　設
環境制御実験室
技　　　官　　武　　蔵　　昭
滝水生態系野外実験施設
技　′一･.･･　ー峰邦夫
…　46　-
○技　官　室
技　　　官
托　　'lL･,-
技　　　官
○庶　務　掛
甜　　　長
庶務主任
事　務'Lli'
臨時用務員
臨時用務員
臨時用務員
○会　計　掛
掛　　　に
会計主什
奉　拝　十.:
光　儀
郷　滞　谷本　相　熊
◎事　　務　　部
事　務　長　　阿　　部　　経
L･j l　よ　威　信　悦忠　幸　い　幸　博　駿倉　佐　鉢　藤　本　藤沼　遊　中　佐　閲　佐
郎　郎　秀
三
達　信　俊山　加=ハ　TE杉　佐　圧
○共同利用掛
#卜　　　長　　佐　々　木　　勝　　男
○図　書　室
事　務　官　　鹿　　井　　は　つ　よ
事　務　官　　菅　　原　　育　　子
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